## YEARLY LESSON PLAN
### 2014/2015 (SEM 1)

### SUBJECT: English  
### GRADE: 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEKS</th>
<th>WEEK 1</th>
<th>WEEK 2</th>
<th>WEEK 3</th>
<th>WEEK 4</th>
<th>WEEK 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MONTHS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| SEPTEMBER | Chapter 1: Speaking, listening and vocabulary  
Fiction Reading | Fiction Comprehension | Nouns, Adjectives, Verbs, Powerful Verbs and Adjectives, New Spellings | Fiction Writing | |
| OCTOBER | Chapter 2: Speaking, listening and vocabulary  
Instruction Words | Non-fiction Comprehension, Sentences, Questions and Command | Tenses | Writing Instructions | Mid Semester Examination |
| NOVEMBER | Competitions / revision of exam papers | Mid semester break | Chapter 3: Speaking, listening and vocabulary  
Senses words | Poetry Comprehension | |
| DECEMBER | Vocabulary and Spelling: Prefixes | Writing a play script | Chapter 4: Speaking, listening and vocabulary  
Fiction Reading | Fiction Comprehension | |
| JANUARY | Synonyms, Speech marks, Speech Punctuation | Chapter 5 Speaking, listening and vocabulary:  
Non Fiction Reading | Revision | Final examination | |
| FEBRUARY | 1st semester break | 1st semester break | | | |
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